ETP C-BOX
Automate on-boarding of exchange members
and FIX counterparties with Esprow’s
ETP C-Box Certiﬁcation Platform.

ESPROW
DELIVER CONNECTIVITY FASTER.
ACROSS TRADING SERVICES AND ASSET CLASSES.
AUDITED AND IN COMPLIANCE.

At a time of increasing market regulation and compliance requirements, Esprow ETP C-Box delivers
an unparalleled technology to streamline the process of certifying connectivity of exchange members
and FIX counterparties.
Esprow ETP C-Box is engineered to deliver concurrent certiﬁcation of multiple connecting counterparties
across multiple protocols, asset classes and exchange/broker platforms. Automate. Audit. Improve.

IMPROVE CLIENT RELATIONSHIPS.

EARN REVENUES FASTER.

> Provide your clients with an improved certiﬁcation
experience and a customized on-boarding process.

> On-board clients faster to start earning trading fees
sooner. Don’t let your business be slowed down.

> Let clients self-certify, 24/7, from anywhere, on their
own terms and according to their schedule.

> Leverage your existing on-boarding team to certify
mulitple clients concurrently.

ESPROW ETP C-BOX

STAY AHEAD.

STAY COMPLIANT.
> Esprow ETP C-Box delivers fast and audited on-boarding,
streamlining the certiﬁcation process through a simple
web portal.
> Maintain a detailed audit of the entire on-boarding
process for as long as required by your compliance
policies, including counterparties’ own log ﬁles.

> Centralize all certiﬁcation data into one system, including
test scripts, emails, log ﬁles and sign-oﬀ documents.

> Esprow ETP C-Box is built upon Esprow ETP's unique
multi-protocol technology to deliver automated
certiﬁcation across many protocols, including:

▪ FIX (4.0, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 5.0, 5.0SP1, 5.0SP2)
▪ ITCH/OUCH - SoupBinTCP/MoldUDP
▪ NASDAQ® Genium INET® (OMnet)
▪ NYSE Euronext® UTP Direct®
▪ SWIFT® MT/MX, ISO20002, ISO15022
▪ IBM® WebSphere® MQ
and many other exchange technologies.
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Esprow is a leading global provider of testing and compliance
automation solutions for the ﬁnancial industry. The Esprow
Enterprise Testing Platform (Esprow ETP) provides an integrated
suite of applications to automate testing of multi-protocol
ﬁnancial systems, on-boarding and certiﬁcation of counterparties
and native exchange and broker simulation.

Our rapid growth is driven by technological innovation, from
listening to our users and steering our ship towards where they
need to be. Not only today, but over the long term. Above all, our
strategy for continuous success is investing in our people and
creating a place where the best and brightest will always ﬁnd the
opportunities and support to achieve their full potential.

All product names, logos and brands are property of their respective owners. All company, product and service names used on this
document are for identiﬁcation purposes only. Use of these names, logos and brands does not imply endorsement.
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